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being the ease, it is but too evident'thM
the Isle tiraggla, like that of 1140. hra
heevdeetded s^st uS, tri eomequsacB
of many of the doinocratic party UvtaR
voted for the whig caoilidatei, eo aeeoust
ef the military, gtory which machad 4»
their nanas; and thii is, we coander,
OM ofthe prineipal causes of our de
feat.
Butthere are yet mher and far diffa^
itcaiiseVtor asecondaiy nature, iriicb
havB had aomething to do ia hrisgii^.
•bout this deplorable result, • fov of

A few days ago, Uie whig* of this city,
Notwiihslartding all the exulUlion Ihe
Never, since the orgaaizatiea of
It is but natural for men. after
■a well as tboae of Lexington, Louie,
»bad over'theelceiionef government, has the Federal party been log with uneiytected lll-foitune.
viile, and other considerable pieces in the “Old Zack," it eeeiiis that he is a minon- placed in a more awkward and unenviaabout and enquire into the esusee t eh
Slate, were resolved to have a jolly tii
ty President at best, and that sJtbough Ue'predkamem than it occupies at pres limy hare produced the disaster, and UoverthesueceMof Gen. Taylor; andar- his success ia undoubted, he tHIl come ent B«»
there aver a time when the it, if poasiUe, &Ocn the esperienee ' tfo
niDgainentawero made and making to into the Presidenaal chair by a len
of that party came nm« di , they have bad in the business wb
have splendid i7/iuaiM(iMu and much joriiy of both tho eleclerial and p^«r rectly in confliet with Us praetsH. be
led to the overthrew of their hoj.—.
firing of cannon at various times and vole, than any other Preaident we have fore the election wa heard it again and the defeat of all their favorite plat
agdn asserted that the old party
HoTembera3,lM& pinces, in eommomoration of iho great bad for fifty years.
>qinoting their own praeperity
event; but just os the ‘^Taylor enthuri.
From present indications Taylor will were abaadoned-that a United States puhlio good. Tbit d'
'
of thedaugh'faccslK^nto buma receive 163 and Cass 127 voiea. One Bank and a high Tariff were no longer at present, to take si retrospoel
WMBWrtoK UmoH.—Wa refer our
nadento the Proepectue ofthu able and little bright, the old falben interfered Avadred andforlg-tix are oacereary to a to be queettoDs ofoatiehal poliey between pasi,agUoos at the present, and a
Invaluable paper, in another »lumn— and suddenly vetoed ihe proceedings ef choice, and Taylor has 17 voles mete demoente and wbigs—that there wmld into the/vtwv. in order to
. The eneuing ■eeaion of Congran will be the nomig ’«««; ao there ia not likely la than Geo. Cass, which la the least major. be iApressr(p<iwi fir spfaim’s ssAr, ia the
Ity pven to any President since the year
the mcNt intereatiog one which baa heen be much of a demonat ration after all.
Ora. Taylor might be cleeted. and just come upon the perfy of which we
Juat aaall appealed to be ready to/igAr 1786. In 1804 Je^erton had a majority that few, If any rmtovab from dAm. are a member. But. in doing this, it is the first, declared his detennliiaiioil M
held for many yean, and therefore every
oaa who can affbrd it, ahould nihaeribe Bp, and ahow off to advantage, the lead* of74 votea; in 1808 Madison had 36; and would be made outside the Preeidrai’s notour intmiiontobe pro'ix, nortodise run as mlnde^drat candidate,and tb«
are became wobderfully impresaed with in 1812 be hud a majority of 20 over his esbinet. This wss the dsefrias prarah. into alt the kUdenmyeieriee which have general auppesiUoo that be was adosmfor the ITnioa.
the idea that thera were many poor and competitors. Mr. ftfonroe, at hia first ed pKvhMis 16 the election; but what Is auended the crusade against our cherish, crat in sll his view* relative to Govern
Vba Cuh System.
destitute peraont in each city, whose eon* eleeUon, bad a majority of 73, and at his the principle npoo which these oroak* ed principles, and the party which enter mental affairs, hod induced many of tb«
Aa we are compelled to pay caeh for
dition required aid, and forthwith they last 114. Geo. Jack8on,io 182u,bad47 ing political hucksters seem disposed to tains them. In common with us. It shall democratic party id pledge ihstiisBlVM tb
t»per, ink, labor, and everything which
resolved lodtopense with everything like more then were necessary to a ch^, prabtieenra; Old Zack being elraisd, be our aim to confine our remarks to well- bis support, long before hewasaeminaiad
we uw in and about our eetabliahment,
by the whigs at Plilodelphia; aod these
n public demonstration of joy at the
and the next term he had 74 mors than a
already bear from the Federal wing knewD roots, and draw such conclusions
wa are fuofoed to adopt that ayatem with
suit, and to appropriate the lunds which majority. Van Bureii, in 1638, bad 22 of his supporters the Bank and Tarid'cry, from them as may be dictated by reason men, so pledged, did not see proper, like
our eubseribers and patron*. Indeed,
some
Whigs, to forfeit their words when
they intended to give for candles, oil, and over a majorily, and in 1840 Harrison aa in 1844, and the voice of proieripiiim and oemmon tense, leaving the render to
led to do it, in aelMelence;
ipowdor to the relief of llic unfortunate had 86. Mr. Polk was elcxted by 22 upon every breese; and we haVe little to form his own ojnnion of the correctness tho siTuggto.came. The whig* were ap
prised of this fact; and hence theyaeisM
votes more than a msjorliy, and now Gen. expect, from that source, othenhau an. of our views, after he shdl have beard
upon the name of Geo. Taylor, not be*
Tayior has only 17 more than arc neo* other fierce struggle, dn their part, to us through.
for auhscription, job work, or advertising,! ...
*'
cause be favored any one of tieir views,
,
..
.
<'Po^ *>ll never realize any assistance cssary to a choice-being TWO LESS cause these odious measures to be sgiin
To begin, then, we may be permitted but because they itippoeed him asatAiMs.
than were given to Mr. Madison in 18J2:1 faateoed upon Iho country, and et'ery tb say that the disposition of tho Amcri. and there were hundreds and thon^
Gen. Taylor may thorefore be justly styl- Democrat to be removed from office,
can people to consider Mififo-y superior Miids of dhmnerats pledged to bit sop«.nd»,,.odo,h...or».. Th»oo.o«^^^
..„„i„,„d conrooioo” which ed the MINORITY PRESIDENT. He
Inderf, Ihi ...k «r McnuMira iraj u tta/qu.lillc.ti.r., In Ml cuili<!uw, for ,ot., monlh. k.for. h. wu pgl in
.»bo
or,hU8,r.il.r..h.ll will fall further behind reccing a ma besaid to have already cemmeneed; for office,»such that it seemt it. preclude|ation by the wbigs of ibsl^ilai
the iHiiladelpUa
I have died away.
jority of the popular vole than any Pres ------ g------ e-r—e-v-ww^sbave been thv possibility of electing n siatesmen Slaughter-house.
can, will please pay i» for tho current
The truth is, the whiga would like to ident we have over hsd, as will be ssen exhausting their effttris tb select suitable (however profound) to office, when oppos. The whig perty, too, studiously sveidyear. Hcreaflcr, wa intend to do busijoUlfy, cud uouid dots, but for tho fact when all the returns are published; to individuals to fill a number el the offices, od by n mt'/ttary Arro; (however ignorant) «d any declaration of principles openly
nest on the easA sjrstm. altogcibar, it be' that they do not know into whose hands whiggery has but liulc to crow over after and there ere hundreds uf office seekers and this evil Is not likely to be remedied, ^declared that the old questiooi of
ing better for both panics.
they may fall; or, rather that they do all.
confidently expecting appointments the ao long os military fame is made a pau* llVriff, Distribution, foe.. wrvissShiif
Dbk*t u Alahhid!.—The Eagle in- not know that Gen. Taylor will consent
momentoIdZackgetsIntopowor. Take, port to Ihe highest civil stations in the «e,and positively refused mpMperaer
The Ohio Stateemaa.
6i> Him Col. J. W. TuMits i. to ho tho 10 be their President, in preference to be
Wo take pleasure in calling thoaUen- for example, the office of Post matter in world. It is a sort of wild MAwiam, investigate any one meaaure which irm
Demoeratle candidate for Congress in ing the President of thotoAo/e people, as
this city. No one can justly complolB of onth>p.n iH-th.
wkkhlwM.
6.1111. .rtk.wlioi.IMm.
tion
of
the
public
to
the
Prospectus
of
the
tbisDisirict, from the fact that the Cov. ho promised ho leenfdAr.if elecied-and
r, which the present incumbent. Re has beeu, thOTi. ond.tc«tlMn clmiHoaunem, lo tion, to mm tlmluiotow. ofth. pmtif
ington Utiioa says »his full weight will they feetr to gu into their usual lem-fooland still is, a faitbfij] end meritorious gen lmiiM8htorallci.lli{iiMi&!atioii>,oaibe ohwiMt. oleciod. Thto had iUMIM
be thrown into the next Congressivnal try of firing guns and lighting up their will befound inoureolumntio-dsy. Col. tleman. who has given more general sat*
t«it of one cndidaio. and rogh, with .‘a. democtw. wara daceivad by lha 6]aa
-Medaiit, the able and indefrtigoMe edi>
race in this District, in support of Dem* houses, lest Gen. Taylor may pi
tor of the Statesman, deserves the lasting ieraetioB, to men of all parties, than any headlong impmuosity, after another, arguments used by the subtle and eager
oeratie measures and principles.”
little too dnnocra/ie for them, and refuse
other who haa ever held t’.te i
whode only reebmmefldaticl& to public fa cioua leaden of tho dough faced party,
graiitadeofihe
Democracy
of
the
whole
That,is far from saying that be will be tn carry nut the moaturoB which they
No one preaumca to
kl.n with vor may bo little else than a sword by
a eandtdaie for Congren; and if it have will propose, when he comes into powei west for his uitdrlug au«l veaseless vigil anything like unfoithfolness, inattratioa, his side, or o pot. «r gUtU.iog •p.uleiu and made to believe that Old Zack was
net -mty « Pefnewt, bet that hfo empa tfvinixng that way, it ia no more than Tliis is tho reason why tho i/fossinafioB ance in the glorious cause of Liberty and wdi
from duty in a single par- upon hisshoutdore; and this love of mili
may be said of othera. Why not say and fringe have been abandoned; and, Equal Rights, in which be hu been to ticular. He has given universal satlsike- tary faine^his ditpoaiiion to sacrifice portere were Lceofocoe of the first or
der!
that Messrs. 8revc«soi*,‘ Stahios, and it requires no extraordinary penoiraiii long engaged,- and St is but justice to him to ellwand all will admit the fact still, in alletker eenstderations for the promotion
The disaffeetioB amongst the democra
oihar damocrata of the District, who hava to see that they are only now endeavor- that all who can, should patronu| his in. the feoe of' the dgclaratien that there of a eatdler to the highest office in the
already “thrown their full weight” Into ingto throw dust in the eyas of the peo valuable publication. It -is, doubtless, ehall be “no proscription for opinion's people’s gift-whas had much to do in pro cy of New York, which has existed for
of tho vrry heel politjoal papers in
two or three years, and wbieh led to tho
the late canvass, will be candidates a1sot ple, BO as to blind them, while whiggery
arty ducing the disBstruus result to the Demo
of 'Martin Van Burm.bytho
There ia as much renaoo to “infer” in ia retreating from the awkard position the Union; and ealculsted to benefit all
Mr. cratic party, which we now have to dcBuffalo Convention, had, also, mudi to
the one case as the other. Ou r neighbor which it now oceupiea. They want to wnomay subscribe for iu
STAitron's removal with as much eeriain- plore.
The
ensuing
session
of
the
Ohio
lAgdo
in
producing
tho distraction which oc
of the Eagle is evidently becoming Illuminate and joHify, but dare not do it,
ty as they do u pon Geo. Taylor’s taking
Abundant proof of this is to bo found
alarmed about it. Don’t be skar'l. Rich- lest they will have to repent of it here isiature will be one of unusual interest, his seat on the 4th day of March itexi; |n the hisiocy of lha past. No one will casioned the defeat; but, at present, we
and
no
one
sh'-uld
be
without
a
paper
shell
not
attempt
to show how that ope
ard; either one of them can beat your after; and hence they feign to hare be
from the capiini. Every one will fed and wo have already heard of some ten, presume to say that Gen. Harrlran, in his rated, aa it would extend this artiole be>
come exceedingly atoraf and hnveottnl
anxious to know hpw Goesnwr Ford will or JiJIeen of the hungry crew, who are | palmiest days, was a more profound yond the limit# which .we intend it to oc
I statesman or scholar thnn Mr. Vaa Bu- cupy. We may speak of that, aod aoma
la IT Taoxfi—Can it be true that Gen. just now, and think to hide their shame manage a Demn-^ratio Legislature, and busy in/sAiflg ibrtbe suceeesorship.
This does not keep lallg with the proi pen; and few, If any, will claim for the other causes, hereafter, when we havu
Taylor baa promised to appoint the aa- by proposing to donate the funds rnised rbal the dd gci.tlemnn will have to say
gaeioua editor of tho Shelby News to an for />gAr and powder to the relief of the now, since tho pai-loek Aes heen taken of fessione which whiggery made, before ' Hero of Tippecanoe any qualification more space.to devote to it. But tha
oIBco of high rank in tho armyt Per suffoting poor! If they are sincere in Ai'smouiA. Tl. Statesman is just tAe pa the elebUon; and U convinces us of tbs whatever, (aside front his military fame) main causae we have briefly alluded to,
haps this is the reasoa why he holds on making this proposition, and will carry it per,to tell all about it; so send on your truth of what wo have long bclieired—to over the Magician of Kinderhook. Yet, and'hope our domoeratic resdera will
to hit own eommtssion so long, intending out, we shall certaloly rejoice, and think names, without delay, and if tiio Colonel wit: Thnl, in the past contest, the whig# a,et result of 1840 proved, chest conclu- hour them in mind. They have been
to mske a Major General of the man better of thdr professions In days to doc# not thank you, vsewill doitfirhim. only desired political ascendancy, that sivety, that there was a magic in railita- ^very similni- W those .which led foour de>
they might enjoy the spre/s of office, and ry exploits which could captivate the f
who thinki that Ac made Old Zock Prcai- come; but we greatly fear that it is a
foot in 1840, except that the whigs oinit.
(o he do- revel in ihe luxury of/of Uving at Ihe
mere rme, on ihgir part, to deceive the We have ever bellered Gen.1Teyler
deal.
minds of the people, and lead them, with ,led. the promisee made that year, of “bet
uuUmenU.
public, and that the poor will receive no
public expense.
a charm irreststable, in support ofa n
Thx Cooi.rk*.—li has been stated
ter times and high-prices," “two dollars
benefit, whatever, from their pretended
nii* is proven by ihclr conduct, both whose poflricaf principlos they loathed,
pcaieilly, of lute, that this fearful disease
dByandronsibeef,”andahtihd^eth- ’
philanthropy. Should wo ever hear of bo
IhnuBtil
cf tho
ths p-'I't
/fl'txitl henrdp
...........
iBbt «f
■tf of ■ rUBB Ai/orr and Since the election. Itisprov. and whoso civil qualifications were vast____ ____
_________^
was making great and fatal strides in the
era, which
led the
demoewy astray at
would hurl such vUuprrBtlM
,
lioa AT Cfor
ff it en by the abondonment of their former
any relief being extended to tho poor who
ror roachod hlia) BDOther
-- whoim ho tho.
...
thoi>eht
ly infettor to the. of M. oi.mp.tiior for
7',ii™fol MoIMtel rf ‘
city ef New York. The report is
from the “Taylor foci fund” of this, or s juAtibrsTO and patrloUo.—L-ri>'/;.‘o'i
patrloUoi—L-nr'Xi'o'i Ma'
,dt/a' principles—by their refusal to define their the some office.
eontradicled, and we sincerely hope that
which brought them to their senses ifi' ^
Wennever “wnged a war agiunst him.” position ID the late contest—by evasion of
any other city, we will ehoerfully chroiiTo this blind enthugiasm, mors than to 1844.
Mr beloved cduiitry may ever remain
icle the fact; but, until we have the proof j It was only against the
everything like principle, and a reckless any other cause, we sttribute the suocess
8o it will bo again: Whiggeiy never
free from tti ravagea..
of their sincerity, we feol much inclined j wlio supported him. We have yet to ut- disregard of all the former usages of the
of Harrison and Tyler, 1840; aod a sim gets into power without sopo abusing the
8HOOTmo.—James Hunt accidentally to doubt it.
1 ter the first harsh expression towards the parly, except the frauds and
ilar
iofstuatioa,
only
more
violent,
bad
Confidence
repnied in U, and wo shnl! soon
ahtna man naimd Davie, at Smithland,
<Id General, and wo defy you to point to which they always resort, when a Pras*
6f (hla, afier
“Soma kind hasrted paiadn btt prasrated tha one out. If
-- yon intend
- to convey the idential election is pending. Yes; the seized upon the minds of the
Ky., a few daya aga They had been editor
af tha ‘’Spirit of JefibruB'* with a coil,
vieuste the late eleciioA, which produced Gen. Taylor’s Cabinet shall be or^good friends before the accident eocui baca. 6 foet In clrcurnfaranca aod wcIghingSI idea that ire hurled
ht
vituperation at him. epoile of office, we boldly proclaim, srere
a similar result in the election ol Gen. ized, that all demoorata and many whige,
pBuiuit. SaretheprintanBlIbatafiieawmt - I yon do us a wilful aod
rod. Panicnlars not given.
tho only iDMiuive to aelioii, on the part
be in wont of &>ur frjuf, oooa.”—HrraW.
Taylor; for it is a known fort that Gen. trhd aided in elevating him to tha Preri*
Old Zsek! Zoandt, wbat maWe there is la It is not necessary that any of our Ma-1 —eoe which tho facts of the case do of whiggery, during the put eanvMS,and Harrison waselscted by democratic votes, deney, will turn from him in di^tm, and
Uwl suM.w-CsviogtsB Jaaraal.
every move they make, but the more end It is equally plain that Taylor owes
set themselves about uniting upon a bet
So whiggery once thought there
elcarly proves that we charge them just- his elevation to the same causa. We
Tlyl.,,bac™«“a
ter man for their suffrages iatStt. Be
swiie in the name of “honest John Ty oaighbaroffoaH«Mdwi,h...8M,66or
that sort, as he always keeps one on hand,
^
have proof of this in tha fiict that four mete it be!
ler,’’ but by and by they refused to dance
was not the choico of the democratic
They
cannot
point
to
one
single
weighing at leaet 166 ponnde, and ot party; but we havi. ever contended, os
years preceding the election of Harrison,
to it. Poor Old Zack! he will soon bei of that size is enough in above, that “he it a democrat, in all his euuro which they hake prepoud, nor the doBocraU elected Van Buren, with Keef Yoira Taarsa.—Father Fin
gia to receive thee rrraof those who are
can they pt^tua toanytbiiig in ths.preeprinting office.
feelings and sentimems.” Unlike the enl Administration, which the people will out the aid of a single whig vote; and nell, of the Atlas, becdmoi rampant benow lauding him.
wbigs, wc sludiausly avoided ssying not folly sustain. In the name of God, four years afterwards they again elevated cause we mentioned tho fact thal Mr.
(^Li-vcset, of the Kentucky Whig,
aught of the old hero, ibrougbout the then, in what way u the eleaion of Tay- the present incurobenl (President Polk.) Clsy was tick, on Iho day of election,
Beftle, New York, ud fouMl gniily.—E^te- admits that he bus seen one truth in the canvass, which could possibly be tortur fortobenofitonyons, except thoiewho over the great embodimentof whiggery. ton) could notgotoLexIngtontovotefer
iiV'iiii; rf'ca»i^UV'l»Wnl! «iid Flag. -That i. ..ying »». Ui.g wh ch ed Into abuse or “vituperation,” and
Tnylor. We certainly injeitded no dir
'»y.
.h«m arises—will
mrito/sB—u-ill he
ha be
be att WO cnnnot 1)0 soid for the Whig. Atbith rejoice that wc did so, for the vile slan may get office under him!
.conteod thnt party lines were not closely respect to Mr. Clay in this, and If the
thed.n„6.f;««
question then
Just lixx th^.—The Inst Commoa- drawn, and each
eld ffofoaion ef the Allas considers }t,as
hegro ehorter or a negro longer, after that never gets iusido of its columns, with the ders of tho whigprrti against Gen.Cass
account of tho principles which they we intended it, n fiing at tlie doitgkfaees,
editor’s conseni.
operation 1
will rise up against
sitha.lbul
tha. Ibul party intinio wenlth has graced its columns with one
of tho most appropriate embellishments were sup^^^^jed Id jicaseeB, and the policy he is welcome to all the consolation ho
to
come,
and
brand
eome
of
its
members
OtrThe counties below are given by
Got of Oruee.—Old Father Finnell,
which wo have over looked upon. It is which they would pursue, after being can draw from it. The words “pitiful**
with infamy forever.
tho Ml. Sterling Whig:
speaking of his log cabin at the head of
ttothing more nor less than a eul repre placed in power by the people. No
and “contemptible” loee theirlntemedn- '
You are very w-efoc ■ jid friend,
Grealhili gives 'Taylor a majority of Sail river, say# “it is not in very good
SKcAavictory as yoii !i.- e obtained; but senting the editor aod publishere, devilt can soy that the oontest of 1844 was not tng when applied by a lAingwbo.in Our
ow.
repair.” Ho speaks the truth, no doubt,
and all’ making music and dancing over a fair test of the strength of parties in estimation, ia the very quiideteenee af
wo
hope,
lor
j-oor
crcj
.‘s
sake,
you
will
Bith gave Cass a mojority of 60.
for we never yet knew a whig m control
the United etates; and we know, from both.
now learn to speak (ho truth of those who the result ofthe late election. A prettier
Carter
“
“
267.
anything that did not soon got out e>f or have differed with you.
wt of cooat iM never did uet But they avery circumsumce which has attended
Ws do not Anow-lbat these reported der. Eul, if that cabin is oa filthy ns its
Quick.—The Sialhy Nines is already
have no more rtqgs on their tails than for the administration of Mr. Polk, that the
•nsjoriucs are correct.
Gas. Upbau fwhig) has been elected merly. aod it seems that most of them democratic party has gained, rather than urging Old Zack to appoint Thomas But.'
late tenant, may the Lord di iver us from
totba U.8. Senate,in Vsrmonti What have ofic fcfr—especially Jon*, the edi- loot in numbers, eince the glorious victo ler King to tha oflice efSeentwy ePthe
dT The river is in fioe order, and the Iteeomtng its inmate! We shairrem aneaer co^iH bj expo cted ?
ry nhich placed him in power. Such Navy, Better wait a Ittds.
' a
largest rises of steamers are running.

________

Th« Berth add die Beath.
Het M ABC. BroHiv I«nk«!
lion whirled thcthib t'l»ko«0 mat ft'IhrlretuuMtcn. which eouMI«fnneT«iljiexc|
Join fimith, Eeq.
The editor of the Lafayelto, Indiana,
It is a maticrof deep regrot to ns, and
sacriBce of prihuiplo, a» lo vole for mon ^
ITC rSIo?J« °^B»t tt
*Ly I Ourreaden have all hoard moro or
“upaB whom Iho whipVad Uniwd,for the , for Prefldento^lp rB* emnlM t«A« efffeMeii leas of JoRlt Smitb, that notable person* Courier, in giving the result of the late should ,fie to the whole Democratie par
age «-ho has figured rompicooualy in ev elocfioii and the ceuie of our defeat, in- ly, that en eflbn ia m^ing emongn cer.
p-arpose of drfeiiing i^h n«n m Gob___ i:----ery town and neighborhood, from the city dulgc* in a strain of eonsure igainsi tho lain ponions of mid party, to ereate an
i»sion that Gen. Cam was defoMed
of Ixmdon (we had like to have said Southern States which we Ihlnk QHheral,
if not altogether uncalled for, by thecir- through the unfeithfiilnen of the South.
Sodom!) down lo the sinalleal ooiony
rai.mn, fr»i :,i,ich ii-s;it t« .nn ii.ui f
cumstanecs. as he has rclmed them. He Persona who make such a charge must be
Iho waters ofthat worid-renowned atrea
, • tho South with having led the either wilfully ignorant or culpably dis
cailMl Salt river,
s,.i,.,6.,me:i«i .iwnrf
.«j
democracy to expect ihat Alabama, Mia honest; for there exists no eause what
•r imf.the t
iSnikyfji;
sissippi, Georgia, Tennenoee and lywini- ever for making such an allegation, nor
Jiided to; nor is he to be consi
that category of Saiifil* who are made oua would, give majorities-for tito denw- do the facts warrant anything like such
I'tiyjor's cltMibn bv 'w majority of 36 .befriaatne t^iory.
to «leet Ovn.
Bod then adds:
a conclusion.
I the sujhect of so.many pww end jtHe llic
ovit,Cam. ..idi lJ iMO mom Ihni' cr.
Ibme
twiax the true etnle.Bf tlin .. ........
Not wishing, however, lo engage in a
r^uirod to elftcl, Woalsogivo the tiffi- ,^nc—tawlll«lhe^nedqBe>tlaQ|Hfi^^. world wer—yet ibe . is as full of fun and > ••Tbl<
no dtwnitinx or drnTlne the fad Ibnt we have
ni>r boihren
twniliran of
nC the
<1.- de
good humor as any one of them, and by Iwen handy DF.8ERTfib mhd BETRAYED’ ■ntrncArnir wilhh our
cial rcliirns .fKmsuih .States u ha^'a riai.itie imnU^ ws'rappot*, of oppittMi
BY THE SOUTH’ aDd la the Miaq
mocratic
press upon the sui^, nor dofar
a
moro
worthy
and
respeetablo
gen,«.i ta romrarf, deptiid. much »|»n eic- been fully hwfd from, .iip to thisdattf, Dm........ ...........
Ibm Rietee dene miy be dleearered
siring to agitate a question out of which
tloman than many of the name willi BKef oardefiwl.”
cumcumccc. Jl i. hot i.t<,b.blc, howeyer, amt wm continue w puuusn oincnujp
Friend Jenks must hat^ been in apns- the most serious consequences imy rowltom, in the past fortj^-jean, we have
.h,.d.™»il'..ill.».lfcr.tcmpo»ry
n'oii, at the time of panning this article, siill, wc ahsll not, at this tinw, ontor iato
been acquainted.
p.pOoftho.«rt,pno.t<..h.i»imUm.of
Ottr John Smith is ns clover a fellow or oiherwine out of his proper mtr.d; for adatail of tbo abundant proofe which we
ihShcM rrmidiminl election, which wd
sei^ upon it, as, a fit subject oiit
as over wore shoe loaiber. fan ariiclo no man who is dieporod to leek u^n have on hand, that lu^ an accusaiion 4
^ ^,0. w.
which he manufaclurc* in abundance.) tilings as they really nre, can make such both untrue and ungenarous, wbaneotu,
and loves a practical joke as well as he a sweeping ^argo as the shove; cither ing from our Northern frienda. .But^ir.,rno gm.l<,pVoph»-> Vprc.'*y-""d
good-natured guis, at the expense in justice or in Tftcrn, against the Soudi. finding a most excolloM articlo. in retnd.abrii. .h. .'.n, dT&».'r.yl.r'. "i*- •!>-■ If g-lb.rn Whlg.^™ doesa
of a peraona) friend; but wo like John Suppose the mrol Aatierii^ assurances tion to it, in the Detroit Free Prase, wa,
none the less fiw all that. He is a gen- «er« given that tlie Staidi'eTiove nanted copy and endK-te it with freat-pleasuK,..
because it i*netonlr<ruf,.bat bnmbm
„tSjdnd,b;,jn.„.mplod..de»(So1,h,-:
tletnan. every inch of him; and though would give Cass and Biitler
a whig.he is not an -mltra whig-- which does that prove that the Northern dpmoe- a spirit of foirnoas and genqrasily which
will meet the viowsof all candid and imInii.brm ndMuift-irAre zkaldrasl'v olamorI® thfow IhS-hrspatisihiUly ofKffisg prebeUy aceounU for the fact that ho racy have been -deserted and ielraped
thmr favOrin AoMp.jbrss upon Plitfirlcnt has been, fbr many years, onq of our by the South?” Not at all! As well partial domocraU in the South, and
PWk and the pmwm Congress. The constant reader*, and hat never Jailed to may tho South upbndd th« North with throughout the whole Dnioa. That most
our^ntrymVnihftve been disappointed
Dctnocrals are not green oti<DUg1i Itt be paif forkii paper, which is Ihe highent re having proved recreant to iho common excellent paper says:
“On Saturday we received the fiffiowin ibd n-su1i of the late eloclion, wo nre
...... ^ bamboosted rhlhaViWay. ‘The daoishm commendation any man can have to car catiBC, because PonniyWataia and New
ry him safely through this life, and an es York gave majoritJee for Gen. Taylor, ing telegraphic despatch from a friend;
free.to ftdmit;^t»d we eooicia that the
Noftt. iidd b, .tab m.n 'nIeo';*ii.“
g™>P-^Hj
W sential pmrequisiie to inaurs himself n
‘•Hut thn SoBlb brtraynd u, tad
greatest mortification whiph wo hoveexend bocause Maine, tllinoia, and other G«n. Caatr’
Wi««re loud uud
in dod„. • «l"8 »"8™
• "''■ 8
pericRccd, arises from the fact that wo • \
__ ;„«,r«.ii5d.!.-n,and wobmw Democrats will let them ptwspbrt to a life of happiness to como. Northern and Western States' failed to “No, wc my. iho South hu not betray
John knioWs and fcpla the truth of this run up their
ed us. ThereliabtedemocnucSialesof
have-been defeated by .the diseonfaui I. r.bn.tb7.1d.G.„<,,.I,,b,n.bl. tb.n.;-;;.‘e
rcpn^bili.,." GIv. CTd
remark, ond therefore always keeps the There were no stroi^ger assurances giv- tho South have voted for Cost and Butler.
tptrUo in oar own parlji,'ut6 not by the toki,nw,h..b.«o.«...volo»ob.l..i| dnob . cb.ncn In .bn. wbM h.
Prinler'srecieiptabout him, well satisfied cn that an}'one of tbo Southern States It ia true that two or three of tho uncer
eombined etemonu of whiggery. That
that a man’s honesty will navor be doubt- would give Gen. Can a imyority. than tain Stales have failed ui.and so Ihev faU^ party bae never yet possessed ths power nnd*. ,w« --8...f
pcnociiyconienuiorinoimio nouii;
Tor Gaaonl Taylor,
T.ylor. ThodU>oimrt mmIo c«I who is able to produce that documonl. won given by tho North that Pennsylva- od ua, in 18.38. IB36. 1840 and in'lB44.
for
to elect a Presidont, unaided by the do- perfectly contentvfor tbo Ifnto being, “to voto
Missouri. Alabama, Virginia, Arkansu,
have ael^lho nu|oanlinlty to i
go mind,-' until after the election.
^
llo ie right in this; for in ninetymino nia would come up to hef
Misaissippi and South Carolina, aro tho
mobrsoy, arid neerr wi//be able lo do so.
mi day haii.pasi; and wmtrarj- to the i uon by toron Indbi^tioa. Sneh kam|
cases out of a hundred, you will find that ic vote. This being Ihe case, wc are at only reliable Southern State*, for the de
, It ia; therefore; to be regretted that men expectations
of thousonds, old Zack has oomo tUo bolter.—(\if>mo«cA 7’ohiv.
the man wlto rofuscs to pay the Printer, a loss to know how it is tiiat tho Courier mocracy, and they have performed their
wbft'proroea to belong to the great demo
part. Georgia and Louinana are .inccr.
sucoccdcd) and'is in a fair way to havel The Democratic ipapera of Keotupky, is a great rascal at heart, and not worthy
has discovered that ia the
cratic party—men who profess to be gov
tain States, and have always bcou si> con
his Irae sentiments tested upon ilut im* in annouftcing Hint Mr. Osy did not row lioing trusted in any other cose whatever.
erned by PBinctPtes ofa liigherand more
of iho South AU>5E may bo discovered sidered. It is true they Voted for Mr.
porlbnii piece of political humbuggery— for Taylor, invartably assigned as a'feo- But to thb point: our friond John has
Polk, but it could not have been for the
holy order than those which were brought
tho real cause of eurd’feat
Tha w'higs of the North b^in lo see that s«m. that he m> eiek; so that the a^vo jusl written ua a gahtieaJ loiter, contain
to bear in the late contest—men who pre
Our friend is in error, if he siipposos exclusive reason that lie was a Southern
they have boeir anticipating a liulc too pitiful falsehood has been nuinufaciured ing a ri.mUtance, tvhicli raises him ot
man, for his opponent too wiw a Southern
tend to loathe whiggery and all its cootimt the subject of slavery has so far in- man. Tennessee, North Carolina, and
comitaut evila^should so far prove re* mucji,; and seem now dupmed to acoom' in the Ti ibune office out of whole clPth, least /ftf per cent- in our c8timatioD,al- flucncod Ihe deimicracy of the South,as Kentucky nre uniform and strong whig
and .ifnny one deeencs the Aoitor for lliough his allusions to the saline regiont
oreanl' to the high duties which devdvod plUh byfArraf«,that which they had fond'
io cajse them to vrAo for a whig, morely Stales, and wc«had no reason to expect
ly hoped lo bring about by persuasion diehoneilg, it iathe/ov/ fellow who sbrib: are calculated to awaken unploas
Nciihrr o of them voted
upon them, as lo goto the poRs and vote
because den, Taylor is a Abu/Aern man. their 1
and trickery, ns may bo'.abcn from ihs Um for that sheet... (t ia not oAon, how lieipation* concerning our four years
Mr. Polk in 1844, although a South,
for the very men upon whom their politi
Tnoro have been other:*nd paramount for
cm man. and a citizen of one of them.
boistei^s and belligerent lulminations of ever, that Dratrsarc punished bylang*
V
to
In
in
cal enemies had nnhed. and aid in placcauses for Ihe late defeat; which will do- North . Carolina and Kaatucky voted
somtn^ iho papora of that.rcgii
iitg—the Ordinary, method is to toring evitable.
•ing.iu power those who, if pled^ at all.
Velope thcmsolvos in due' lime, and con against Gen. Jackson, a Southern mon.
Tlie Xenia ThrcA./lgAf (a very* a]^ro. tAo'r itroEu, without .the use of the rope,
We thank him, novertfaetosi, for tho vince our worthy friends that they do the “Thodomoeracy of the North should
aro. pledged to carry out the very mcaspr!ate;dtlc, by Iho Way, for an incendiary which IK a saving of hemp.
’ ■ d this matter, and not be too
tenddrbf his “snug lilileeabia,” with the South much wrong in tbusollemptingto
ureetewhich democracy and its followpaper,) hreathos aapirit of fiery indignaassurance that wo rejeriee at tho idea of lostcn upon her a charge of this chan free in their denunciations of the South,
erobav* ever been oppoud. That dem
•
C«ajpM
for the leading aiatcsmcD and editors at
tion -^intt the^ticw President, *in the
ocrats bare done this, coonot bo denied;'
. Both lleninen of ^ngrest Will meor'in occupying <me that in eJean, an bin must
creniofhis daring to place his retwup- the city of Washington, on Monday next; be, unless some toon boa built a nest in it ter. We defy any Nurtbvrn or Western the South have labored os men rtover be*
but it is useless now lo enter into iti> on the aforesaid-uncotutitultonal law,
editor to poinl to men of more firm polit fore labored for tho cause. If there are
the Northern States
proof*.. >VftUave,theB,noc4u8Corcom-:
and we shall ^nohably be able to give sioco be lelL Here is John’s letter__ ical integrity, of purer patriotism, or of
and buidiy threatens the Old man with
plaipti^iiBt any, save the members of
somb ef tho “doings” in our next. We l/cl our readers laugh at his good humoo mere exalted and manly hearing in polii should bear tkm. The Soatiie'm lelia- .
ASSASSINATION, should he presume
hie democratie States and the whole
the ^etnooratie party. They have cau;
shall lay tho Messa|^ ef Prmdeht Polk and ou^elinquent subscribera notice, ical life, than are the leading and influen Northwest have performed iheirduty.—
to diaohargo his official and ewom duly,
ed their.eira dejeai, and nun boar iho
before ihfl public in an Betra as soon as panieulmp, bis short potleeript:
tial democrats of the Southern Stales;
hasdisapsointed(is.forahe
wilhotit keeping the fear of Abolition
, B------- Ohio, Nov. ao, ’48.
pcBtililo, aAer it dtall come to hnhd,
odium, thenof, os ’*est they can. We
Now York has
iind tho masses of tho patiy, in that rewhirry before his oyca.
feel goufidenl thaUwe have p^ormed
which will probably be on Saturday Mil. Bamcxl Pike:
DenrSir^MwT my best rcspecls to
It will be recollected that this forth- week next.
pert feiihfuliy; and hod our friends doue
».th
ll.e
mi»e.
of
.ho
Nonh,
lo
«y
thg
p„,k.
„,j
,|,,y
you,
I
will
just
lay
that
you
may
send
/igA/is the same paper that, previous to
There have been no
the same throughout ihe oounlry,
a copy of your valuable paper lo a friend least of them. No men have stood firm- same party now, the democracy would
the nomination of Gen. Taylor by the
made, We believe, for receiving it by tele of mine. H----- D----- , Esq., who has
most Mnguioe naticipaliom, in relation
triumphed. It is a fact that Should
true to the great
whig convention, pronminrcd tho old llo- graph, and we shall therefore have just returned from the head of Salt river. er—none can be
lost sight.........................
;hl of, that tho Somhorn de
^ to the success of our candidates, Would
lever
ro “THE MOST ADROIT SKULL- nwail the Usual course of the mails for.a Wishing some friend in whom ho cm
have been more than realized. Yes, our
and it is ■ slander upon their moorntic Stalea have been mororoliablo
confide, to give him the news from that
breaker a»d woman aku CHILD.
, «T L
ihnntheNonhomdomocratieSlatef. In
candidates would have been elected by a
c®py___________________
quarter,
1
referred
him
to
you,
as
I
know
^ n.iri« e>, Northeri. n.lori lo
1840, ihc »bol. nonh. ent .nd.nt. d.SLAYER OK THE AGE.” and that the
triumphant m^ril/; and instead of now
|K>B are not ashamed to oini pow a>Aerc-o- (hat the party has been “deserted and be* sorted the dcmocratio party, and our
Sutak-i MBgfediM.
editor was novef suspected of having
deploring a defeat so disreputablo to the
|>l.ndjmltar«r rariralhui
ived but *15
■ ,01..
We have received the January nurnhor
much Areins, nor of clicrisbiug a single
democracy of the Union, we might be scDtimoU favorable to his own country, r.f this new and popular Periodical, and
it for a longer term than /bur pears,
rejoicing over one of Ihe most brilliant
will
insert
the
Pruspoctus
of
it
in
the
if she might happen- lo have an ca«»y
politicfti victoriee which was ever aebiov
trciBMTa/ic mlitor, npoo this Xulysct; nor Carolina, and Louisiana, although we
with whom his tory heart could sympa King next week. It ik one of the very
ed in this or any other country.
JOHN SMITH. would we allude to it how, but for Ahe I
always admitted them lo be whig
thise. Bul,'wilh«mt further comments, bcKi Monthlies extant, and wchopo io
P. S. I oncloaa t3 for you.
But, it is all over now, and we aro re
r..«iD.h>,hcdo.. Ib. 8ia>,..l injiiSccj®"'™'
ih.r G«». T.,I.r
wo will introduce our reoden directly lo sec ii Itberaily palroniZed. The proprU
solved to moke the Sbat of it. It shall
GeL Jame9 PBVUUmn-^als.
the article in that pa|>cr. whlcti ja aimed ct- '• ii hlmsell a practical Engraver, and
never unnerve the arm which has thus
hence
he
is
hard
to
beat,
when
ho
“gets
have
token
the
above
oxtraci,
and
we
n»aj
never
claimed
that
Iheu Stoics
Certain whig papers became very !*tong battled agaiost .lhc common enemy, (o intimidate Gen. Taylor, upon theaub- intotitr pictures.'
iliii to pass without were nrdinarily safe for the democracr.
dignanf, sometime ago, when it was ru- eannot suffer such ilmigs
jeci of the Proviso, and leave them to de
nor shall llie te^ivcraaiiont or instability
but at Gen.
8 not the fiirt
gentle
rebuke.
It
isc
morod
that
Col.
Davidson,
Ihe
late
State
wish
to
see
Teswssske.—Taylor’s majority iasud
of wayward domoemta over deter us cide as to iho amount of ii " ..............
should be poured out upon him. Road to be 6,007. Tlio united vote for Casa Treasurer, was a defaulter, to a consid
from mainlaioiiig and defending the prinerable amount, and published a state- thedemooraey everywhoro—.East, West, hoped too. and with tho i
ciplos which wo have ao long advocated; tho following:From Ibe Xeaia Toreh-lighl. and Vah'Biirenexceccfo that given for mcnl denying the cboigc; but, if we an North and South; but tho oiUtor of the carry the Stales of Connecticut and New
hut we shall engage ia another ftmr Tne Wtuier PsoviM.—Tlim are dub; frw Taylor largely, which, shows thni ihero correctly informed, they have been ra Courier aeems disposed to sow the roods Jersey, both free Stales, for we were as
ytar't eantat with as much vigor aad ar nil Van Baras men, wbe leok aponlbealee- is a msjority of anti-Taylor men in that ther hasty in this Aatler, for we have of discord which may lead to the most sured Gen. Taylor would not call out his
lisDofTaylertotbepreeideDcyby the ratMef State. ' ______
party vote. If we censure Seuihcrn
dor as We have over manifested, and wd norAcro
u an aspmWen of epinlen by
hoard it eonfidently asserted, by thowi serious consequences horooAor. by inlro- doubtful Stoles, why not censure the de
.
trust that our tflbr'w will prove more ef- Ibem. anfevMUe lo the paai prinelpL tmb^- ThnUffi*l>taie.nrV<
who-oiyb to knoK, that the charge is en- diicbiB gnp.jA!aLl
NetwIlhiUndlnc prnpMrly ofn law snallog divorce
foctual than-tbey-wero ia the lost stnig- led In Ibe Wtlnoi piovUe.
as
the
basis
of
action,
rather
than
adher
of^pwrt
tinly correct, and (hat the focts, and
inn«tlty.-fa.g/r.
glc. ••••■■:•
ing lo the old, ll.ved, time-honored, and
ulw eat efciery hundred ‘
.If such a law prcvWled iix. Ki^tue^, ammint of .defalcation, will be laid be
sertion or of a botrayai of faith.
We art Muf, fist not CMyuered—owffore tho GeDoral.4ssnnbly, at the ensuing KRtcn-ssI prineiples for which the party
“No, the South has not betrayed utu
Ot Several W.btg editors wjjft
fcmtred,hU notdMearUned; but in this lDlbeSou(K-dMintJifeprluelple .MenAtDlmhas contended.
by the et
It is Datura] that we should seek to find
porlanee to
^o}ik ia the .whig
whir cr rd, they do. wouldBoanboiiitaiuthoir“fi«terA4l/VM;.*.'
toia
wo complain not of our, adversaries. It A<mhcetbeBtSo/»n4rf*ertRe
Ufijinh
■
mto«uW.ii,
' '
Wc hope friend Jenks will reconsider Bgood excuse for our defeat, but it would
make the investigation. A little lime will
r'v^tory wbtdii woi.ia In that ente
'ViiGiKlA.—Gen. Cass’ majeritjr is said
•a true that they have resorted to all man* ly lo neqnlree'vlelory
be
ungenerous to lay that defeat to the
prove the truth or falsehood of tho tho nature of hie furious article, and
be oftitllo^ienl vnluo. Thb ohugoiornlw,
! '
ner of fraud* and dooeptiona in order lo kndlttos&eheod which carrlt- upea iUfnce to be 1,500;
The democrats of the Northwest
charge, and show who has been right, weigh the consequencesoTsuohacourso, South.
nnd South liave performed their part,
MissisHPn.—The . report liiai this
bring about the rcault-t^thoy have desert evldnaco oTiln Chnnriiir The whip ore m
well
and
truly,
in
tho
equipoiso
balance
uAd who wrong, ^ this mattqr; and nt
of tije previa.,, as ofany othihe tiiiK is not far distant when tiiose
ed Iho principles for which they once ........._____ , ,.._Jple of ihB party. Mnnyof Slate liad given Tuyjor a majority, turns Hint time we liavc a few words to whisper of Ills own judgment, before he goes fur and
two
sections
will be stping enough, and
eonumded, ami sAer denounclDg milita than' who voted for Taylor, did .>o, hceanno with out lo bo untnie.
in tbo ears of certain editor*, in relation ther, and dcsief Irom it before doing tiie will elect the democratic Presidents, of
him^uily, nf-the tiirra eandiiiiiies before the
ALtBiNA—Has given Cass and Butler
ry men in terms of the strongest condom* coontry, wera'tuw wllltiig lo cn'nixl tills eherparty an irreparable injury. this Union.
lo
it.
________
nation, Uiey have seized upon the dcirts isIied-pMuciple. 'llio whin were sineore io ex a ninj irily.
In the mean time we shall nliow, in a fu*
CeK8iSTX.XT.—Previous to ihe meeting
pressing the opinion thot a whli* Coogren would
of an oM snUicr. whose whole life has pass the proviso, and that Taylor, If elected,
Oeoenl LewM Cm.
turc number, lltat the chargea which he
Ta"Lok*s Majoritt in Kkktdckv.—It
As Gon. Cass nobly rested bia seat prefers arc doatUuto of foundation in oi the PhiladdphiaConvention, tlio Icdibeen apeiit in the eonp, and supported him i^BldauedM.lt. Tltoyhsvo yet non nothing seems now to bo geaerally ooncoded that
to eause tliem.Uto least dontii on the sniijoct.—
ana
Journal, a rampftiit whig paper,
without a “why or wherefore,^' meraly They ere puiUifillive ta stnH crcryMisg on lAal the m4)rit}' fer Taylor in this Slate will in the United States Senq.te to make the truth, and cannot rest against the unwa. anid:
rtnh-erewim, in tho nsnlt may provo
race for the Presideacy, and tho Governbecauce tlwy believed tlmy could oleci mitfl—lo
vering aad incomiptiblo democracy of
vary but little from 17,000. Niaoty-ono
their prodieUSiW to liavoheen Into or false.
him, by drawing off support from the do- Wo sso by tho Cineinitatl EDqnlrer and Cleve counties gave him a majority of. 16,994; ■ of Michigan filled tho vaeaney by ap. the South. Want ol room fiirbids that
True Democnl, nod other loeofece and
poinbneni. It is more (hen likely that tho
Afier the n
mecratic party. Well, they have sue- land
I, this * » psper
wo aball say more-at pccaenC
free aolt panera, tlial il-lstlio Intention of Ihe Wlien the remaining counties aro heard
reeded,but what have they gainodl A denieoracy lo pioir Ihe provii o, and ‘'make Gen. from iiffi ualiy, wa shall publish a correct Legislature of that State will n^n return OirTbe Ohio Legislature'will con “went it blind” for Taylor; and wc could
vato Rt” Co aheidi any we.andsnch
him to the Svnnto—a station which no
President who rr/uwd lo bo their enndi- Toylor
mention
“a
few
more
of
the same son,”
will be tile language of the whigaoll over tho Mbie of the whole.
man is better qualified to fill, nod one io vene at Columbus, ob Monday next; and were it neceeeary,. It all only goes to
dalo fiw the office, and, thus far, thia is Union. Let tits qtieelton bo btonghi before tho
PresidonL I.slMaTetoorapprovutbetlWtTlSad (V'JcisEt v.:—M'o rsgrm. to- learn which he eon and will do an iucoleula- as we learn that the pad loci has beau show that whiggery has very little “«• •
alL What they, are to gain liercaAer, hunal
ef the loat resort.” and may that party
token off the mouth of the Governor
remains to be seen. They moy be able which U proved by the Prettdenrs acta, to have that Jawes Yqt7BO, soli, of Thomas-I. ble amount of good to his counii}’, by
gard for wAig priiicipJM."__
gone hefere thepeonlo wMi Use In Ibstr awntha. Young, Fsq., of, Bath oouBly, and .a re assisting in holding the Federal partyTo e/ec4, we may expect a Message from old
to keep Old Zaok in their leadi
tba mult
turned voiunIcoT of CapL Ewing’s com cheek. We sincerely hope Gen. Cast Seabury very soon afierwardt.
and they may not; but it ia all the same
wil,-4ia not
President elect to vote the proviso, his t IA would pany, m* -Alih a serious acckleotafcw moy bo replaced in the seat which be so
Tnx Result.—There has yet nothing
to US, so 6r as the defeat la eoncemed, uotboworthasisirMh’Spniebsoe.
'Therearo
irousty resigned, when his country- come to hand to vary the lesiill given in
and we think that demoeraU who sup. 4 Bmpnan TUMNaKP winos in vm Union, who weskB-apj by the premature discharge
of his g»>>, white mit. hunting, rausiag
called 'upon him to.be thvir conJl- ourlaat. Taylor will have iC3.and Cass
ported the whig nominees will have alum
dqiefera.liigiternffioo^tS7 ofthe blcotorai voice..
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TO tM

Of the Cunpaign
Flag.

Good rriends, as our liitio shoot has
now run iu race, and will no longer
make its appearance, we have no doubt
you will all feel at a lose for some good
Domoentie paper to read, during the long
winter cveninp which must pass ofl* dull
and monoionou** without something of
ibe sort to keep your minds stirred up to
s sense of the important duties which you

Til* next caatxsnrqr in Ken- quostionof slavery, and every oth^mea„ t»kT'
suro whieh may be likolv to come up for
At the “Roiao and confuaion” wliinh
aUended tha lata
litvo passed, away, wo suppose tlic next
subject which .will agitate the rein^sof
thb people of this Suoe. will bo llmt of
the appnMhing Coavention to remodel
the CoDslilution cf the CommoDwcnlth.
This is, indeed, a matter or the most
mentousimponnneotoeTery Kcntuel___,
because all arc more or less dirtctlj/ in.
Icrcsted in the result of the deliberations
of ihM aultun uniRU^;. of our Mow
eitizens^who will compose the Couven*
tion, and their action may a|Tect the wcU
fiire and prosperiiy of the State for years
to come. The people, tlwn, without dislinctiun as to parly prediloolions. should
calmly and carefully examine the sub
ject, in all iu bcfiringi; oscortain what

• F(«i>tbe.KeBtbek7tM.

OBio;

tho action of tho convention; and if ihoy
refuse to answer, it should bo under
stood that they arc not to be iniaied, from far sp f^vad 01 the offioo of thaSecrethe fact that an honest mu will always
Ctkniei.
Tjrelor and
Casa obd
apeak hia true somifflcms, when called
ftnmore.
Butler.
upon by the people to do st».
ns
663
Wo have mads tbsse desultory re
647
marks for tba fforpeu of-calllDg the at
Oetasat
tention of our rsaden to the siitjeei of
CllatM
the Convemion, and to put them od their
788
guarrl against all d<
347 Crcwfonl
486
who may endeavoi- to find Ihoir way into
760
that body, and for no of her purpose, and
ask pardon for having said so titueh ab6Ut
4481 Erie
» matter so easily understood.
478|Psli«Rld
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No better evidence can' be wanting to
prove that Iho great Lexington Illumina
1_____
ItSC
OMiaMy
, UM
2375
tion, on Saturday night week ago, was a
MiB
poor and sickly affair, than is to be found
1018
185
Herdto
cautious
ihat^hcy
do
not-overleap
the
in the following notice Of it, which we
Kektixit Flab, published at this office,
664
Herrisw
metes and jwtwls of prudence and cor clip from the Atlas of that city: •
*s ap#P« eminently worthy of your
rect pcioeiplps.by^dctnanding too much "W« hod ■ TOuauBLT fiJr ItTomlBaUda a
, (08
1118 .
OD new type and beautiful paper, at the at iho hands of;ihe Convention, or snfier
men to find ihair.iyay into that body; who
884
low prioo of taw doUart a year, in ad*9fl
have, until rocemly,-been violently op
2147
vsnooi nw do7/ars «ad/^p cents, at the
toto
end ofsiz months; three dollari, aAer the- posed I9thc calling of a Convention fo
606
777
the purpose of reforming existing evils.
IIM
808
year expires. But to place the Fuo in
SInco the great guesiion has been de«
238
ihc hands of eli, wo now propose to fur,
781
cided by an overwhelming majority of
oish it to eluht at the following rates, pay
700 Lssu
(ho people, in favor of the measure, we
712
some lims, lelUngo
181
1 -.ni
able hitarwib/p in odranec;
find ir>any men, who strenuously opposed mllcekoow thalwa
iNli
1192
664
Single copy,
6S 00
1834
1 -«
toely
gtsd,»
that
irstb_______________
it, provioof to ilia elections which decided
191
1014
1337
6 Copies.
8 00
368
tlie eontroversv,- now claiming to be in
34 >
2-48
to “
16 00
346
favor of it, and some of thorn are even
“A tolerably foir illumination!*'—that
772
The paper caimol bo sent at the above propoeed us candidates for membership is. a very dim, Jlietering light, just suffi
612 m
rates, unless the cash aeeampanics the in that deliberotive body; and it is cient to enable whiggery to see the ridli
616 MwAtppRi
3380
order, or ihs same shall be vouched for againtt tutk, that wo would ward the ulous attitude in which it now stands, wo
1884
11G«
*629
by a Post Master, or a regular Agent.
166 Olliw.
people of Kentucky in the coining strug- suppoBO is meant. “The domocrais did
896
Any gemloman, desiring to aid the gle.
1192
not, of course, If^t up their houses.”
66
eauM) which we advocate, will find it an
If they have been (as they said they Thisshowedlbelrgoodscnso, Theyhad
2m
631
easy malior to raise a club in his neigh were.) opposed to the calling of a Con* no wish to assist the «1<igs in
528
1270
borhood, and we trust ihnl there are hun- vention, previous to the decision of the Mr. Clay, while laboring imticr severe
669 Ptobls
2106
dredsof such patriotic men in Kentucky, questint by iho people, it is not rcesona- illness; nor is there srytlunff in the elec
1022 PntDim
2^
363 Rieblud
and elsewhere. May we not hope that Wo to suppose that their minds have un- tion of Taylor for cither wliigs of acmeRow
ssoe
766
every democrat into whose'hands this pa dergone a radical change upon the sub- orau to rejoice over. But, says our sap.
970 Saadsiky
Scioto
per nuiy fall, will consider himself
439 Seaeto
joel, in so short a time; aod, therefore, lent old friend of the Atlas, «we could
Agent, and go to work immediately, in wo cannot sec wlral claims they can'&igo now and then see a house occupied by a
1021
214 sboibr
3586
2382
I8SS Stark
gelling up a good-list? It only retjuircs 10 public lav’or, or= what confidence the Whig, or somebody that used i be f whig,
ins
166 Sommlt
TniDbBi
a little oiTort, and when the bail U mee people con repoaa in their sincority.in that looleil as darkas loeofoensm itself."
5!S
pul in moUtm, it will rcll onmrdf Wo relation to a roformation Of the evili Thoinferenco is that these dorA housoi
10)0
145 v“l^***
hope to aoo the name of every patron to which now exist inthe fundamental law wore ne'iiher "few, nor far between,*'or
Wart
667 Van
Warren
the CsHritetT, enrolled along with the of tho State. -Such men cannot be ex
326 WtriilBtttA
should litvo been Ihvored with a more
235
subscribers to the Ksxtucev Flab,
pected to r^om that which they so re glowing description than ,Is to be found
368
soon as possible. Who comes (irsit
cently looked upon as a piece of perftt‘ in the alKW extract, which contains eve2020 Wood
U. - tV«a.
eiun, iHjr lu iiwairy (tiat wnictij'in iliclr ry •ward Mit in Mr..Mi«M
oes WnadslM
. Ifotiow -ywy t^l
dcrif lbs editor of the Atlas can toll
138396
Neiwitbatanding the terms upon which estimation, required no nmendment
€29
whcthcrornouhe
reiidcneo
ofMr.Clay
They
aro
the
very
men.
of
ail
ethers,
of
this paper was issued, required adt-ane«
963
16168
paymenl, many of our subscribers have whom tho people should beware, when at Ashland, was lighted up on the occa'
307
slon7 Do tell 1
not complied with the conditions, and arc the lime arrives for eh
226
Nou* Tork.
A few men at Lekingtoh map have "re
1068 Conntiea. Van Buren, Cass.
bnd, for one, we stand pledged to oppose
still du.e us for their subscripii
879 Albany,
8!08
4002
the time has now expired, fot which the the aspirations of- any such, no diflerence joiced and boon "oxccudiogty glad” at
648 Allagany,
8040
this
sickly
demenstratioa,
but
wo
feel
what
may
Iw
their
political
sentiments
In
1*1
paper waatobo published, ihesojurmll
498 Broome,
777
debts should be paid, and wa shall confi relation to other matters of National or coufidem that ilio great whig party of
437 Cattarau^s, 1836
1677
8614
Pigeito felt ns lil.le.reaf interest in it, as'
dently expect our friends to discharge Suite logis'ation.
704
1911
420t
464 Cayuga,
the some, without filrther tielny, nnd savo
1034
43)8
W'c shall support no msn’s claims to a did the"Locofocos.”
642 Chemung,
Tho old man's ^iradd?e about truth
8166
728
1943
ui from any further trouble in regard to seat in that Comxntion, whose principles
408 Chenango, 1481 . 2616
3687
having
Irlumphod
and
rirturpr
the subject. This notice is intended on in relation to it, have not been elenriy
848 Clinton.
1881
1472
1941
ly for ihoee who Acer not paid, as a mat defined and fully made kiioim in fdtor and hiisilly thru, at the veto power. Is
808 Columbia,
8100
8181
3943
699 Cortland,
of i/.from the time the question was first itj perfect keeping with the quantity and
ter of course.
1803
946
1879
734 Dolawaro, 8908
qttalily of bis brains, and go to prove,
970
8838
t of tiw eleetieiL oghatod; nor will we favor tho olc-ction moat conclusively, that ail fools are not
1893
3227
6381
Dutchese.
of nny man who will not openly avow to
Despairing of being able to receive
8396
3364
7607
Erie,
yet
dead.__________
_______
734 Essex,
the official Vole of tho several Sutes. in a the public that ho ii opposed to tampering
.2631
Tavlor Df-mochats.—Wo have be
716 Frahklim
1363
reasonable time, we have concluded to is- Kith the skhjeei of slavery in that Mg.
430 Pulton, and
fore remarked that Taylor's success, in
■uo thib, the Inst number of the CArtrAiox Others can do ns they pleBse; but this is
361 Hamilton,
tho laic election, was owing lo the fact,
1608
^80
1976
Flab, without awaiting official romma our dctorminalinn, for reasons which wo
T.ylR.
1180
Genesee;
nil
8668
that
many
democrats
voted
for
hiih.-^
Todd
from ail tho Stales. We give, however consider of binding fores More than This will soon be openly aekni
8707
Greene,
i486
1661
Herkimer, 3894 • 699
2430
the general result, which, wo think, can two years ago we espoused the cause ol
by the whig prees, and frankly conceded
Jefferson,
8446
4841
434\
be implicitly relied upon as being correct; aConventiou, and fearlessly advocated it,
by the great mass of ilml party. The Union
Kings,
817
4904
7611
aod will give iha official vote of the ro' at a lime when mest, if noi all, the whig
1258
789
1883
Lewis,
Lexington Atlas, in speaking of the late Warren
papers
of
the
Slate,
either
opposed
it.
maioing Sutes in the Fuc. as fast as
Mashingmn
Livingston,
2100
3730
Taylor
illumination
in
the
town
of
Win689
Wayne
they come to band. The following is the obierrod a route taciturnity in relation
Madison,
xiay
lato
8898
it.
Wo
were
then
told
by
oppononts
of
«>'*=
Whitley
584
Monroe,
4671
1443
6539
final result^ .
Woodfonl
778
Montgomery, 1608
1285
8924
Foa TATiott.
Foa Cass.
New York, 6116 19)98 29056r
n was to interfere with the
the Cot
Taylor, In which one ef
Connecticut
Arkinass
U.TO,, nuioa uwciey, was wrertiy lUbbeil. He
8080
1313
2888 ’
Niagara,
1
of
slavery,
and
bring
about
a
Delaware
Alabama
wst ihanehl to bodolDg well whsa we lut beanl Coontirt.
Taylor. Cass. V.foren. Oneida,
3686
4816
6032'^
Kentucky
18 revolution in that particular,- and, there bom him."
Onondaga, 4948
8889
6442
Suffolk^
8896
3173
2132
Moryland
illinola
"Two domoerats, both of whom voted Bssex. .
fore, it n-tis a doD^rnus docUine to advo1872
Ontario,
8666
4678
6020
New York
Mimouri
cate. We, wiih -other friends of the for Gen. Taylor,” chi Why, good old Middlesex, 9864
3170
8620
6964 Orange,
North Carolina II measure, denied this accusation, nnd pro*
.Michigan
1728
916
8408
Father, have you not Icon telling tho Worcester, 6887
6068
9343 Orloima.
New Jersey
Oswego,
4834
1134
3666
1070
1806
tested against any design or desire what people that tito whigs elected Gen. Tay- Hampshire, 3066
Otsego,
3929
3674
3061
1884
1944
Rhode Island
ever,tointerferc with the subject oi'slave- lort And have you not clalmod it as t Hampden, 3306
816
8133
PutDRin,
996
1648
"
mklin,
1645
413
Tennessee
Ohio
ry, believing that there were otiicr exist whig vietergl
2444
1310
rkshiro, 3649
8387
1649 Queens,
800
Vermont
South Carolina
ing evils to remivSy, of paramount coq<
2688
6841
4739
2461
3638
Sensselaor. 2930
New Taylor 6Bc.ix,—Tho Woshing- Norfolk,
Louisiana
Texas
4840
860
1099
121
sidcralion; ond this is the position which ton correspondest of tho Louisville Bristol.
2170
2832
Floridn
1064
918
256
1847
3189
wo have always occupied, in reference to Democrat gives, ns one of tho endils, Plymouth, 3660
Iftwa
Massachusetts
3667
Barnstable, 2016
.6023
802
616
Georgia
both the Convention and the question of lhat Gen. Taylor will establish o new or Dukos,
4436
290
1406
Saratoga,
slavery, which our whig friends so much gan at Washington, nnti ibat BrLUTT.of Nantucket,
1716
1069
Schenectady, 4«
444
2671
£724
654
Schoharie,
feared would bo agitated. As wc antici New Orleans, will be ne editor. Look
1767'
1360
Seneca,
1623
Total,
61,070 36,261 38J168
For Califorkia.—Tho ship Fanny pate no little discussion nnd controversy out for a fj-BfS when i'.;'- National Imelli4357
3623
8086
Steuben,
Taylor
over
Cass,
26.789;
Von
Bunn
d!
Vorcster sailed from New York for Mon before the coutbsi is over, wc hsvo taken gnneer is
2180
1051
1?99
fer Cass, 2,777; Cass and Van Buren Suffjlk,
1683
1882
terey, California, on the 18ih insl., with this early opportunity to make known our OrmixilTatlor Paitai.—SlnoaGsn.Taylar's over Taylor 12,269; Clay over Polk, 14, Tioga,
789
slmost every pwwr we
cltims to
1363
1672
634
a company of U. S. Artillery, a number sentiments, and declare our opposition to sacema.
have been i/u erlelnal Ter'
•- ,pei.~-jlU,an3 672; overall, 3,718.,
3003
1270
No returns were received this yoOr ^ompkiils, 2643
of recruits, and several officen of dUTer- what may be termed eTennlh-hoiir Con
1970 .4659
8276
Ulster,
cxerptli-j
froVBelton.
and
those
fr'~
from
Phlllipstown
—
vention
men,
os
candidates
for
memberem ranks for the United Siotes service.
1019
127Q
......... ,JoD,lfjreu,
CI8
and Wilmington were not receiv^ with Warren,
ship, and to everything which is calculat <rboeker.-e<l. t.agb.
44C6
1226
WoabingtoB, 2023
in the time specified by low.
llAtnxD Ur.-ThoU. S.7hip, Vin3667 '■
797
There now! We saU Iho Whig paed to involve the slave question in tho deWavnc,
3690
ceancs, wos hauled up at Norfolk, Va., a
2146
4112
Wcsichesrer,
1314
liberations of that. body. We believe pers would soon deny having supported
A Detoct Voter.~-A Clorgyman of
few days ago, for repaits. To do this, it
1337
2381
ling, IttSO
that the otornal and immutab' > principles Taylor, and they ore already getting at Norwich, Conn., who voted at the late Wvomin
1649
862
required no lass than 1,800 men at the
Yates,
of riglit and justice demand that every it. Poor fellows; ws know not how they election, wrote on tho back of his tiokot
cipstans. Rather a heavy haul, we say.
the
following
prayer,
which
should
be
conductor of tlio public press should are to get out of tbcBerapo!
120,434 114.589 218,543
re-echoed by every honeal voters
Taylor’s maj over V. Buroii, 98,109
sAotc Aif hand at a time like this, and that
OtTiciAL VOTE or Ofiio—Wo lenni
"May God grant that thia veto, eiven
103,954
it is the duty of the people to call upon from the Cineinnaii Eoquirer of the 2;fd, with extreme reluctance and many foan, Taylor’s maj. over Casa.
V.BR.>n-«R..i<^^o, C«»., ■ S.34S
We, too, had a fortune of something them lo siieak ml, ond to lest tho seini- that Cass'sofficial majority in Ohiois 16,- may not contribute to perpetuate the
V. Buren and Can over Taylof 16,480
ahtunoond
crime
ef
my
beloved
country,
those who
menis of
oi inoso
wno may aspire
as^i.c to seats 4P5. jn another column we giveihe
v»,',v-_____ r ti.i:
like that amount leA to us; but U was ments
The vote in the above eountiM, (with
••
^ ^
"hft" sofar out d/ovr'reaeh that wc oov- in that body. They should be in(rer> j^ojgciol vote by couuties. Ohio has dono
♦hnexv^ptronofSt. lAwrenev.) vampwd
Mledandrcqiiircflionsya-rr.louching'lir. n-,h1y.
’
•rgnt posiceiion nfil!
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AtUinUa
472
Bergen
-1004
Burlington 3C98
CamJeh
1967
Gape May
65t
Cumberland 1667
Rsre»
6897

■ 1434
Huaiingdwi 8190.
Mercer
8630
Middlesex 8169'.

Morris *

PisaaieSalem
Somemi
Suiscx
Warren

>

Slir
1749-

i70t

780
I86t
3014
|23J
386
1319
3684
088

i

3460
-84*4
1304

1686

8088
1811
1634

1607
3443
86A

40,000

36,880

1
I'
r

^
Selawaro.
Couniiee. Taylor. Cua.
New Cdstle 3090 rJV
Kent
1497
13^
Sussex
1834
6421

6898

S.

fixtitie.—Mr. Cochran, bilhntoebBnoeied with Mr. Finnell in the puUienlion of the Lexington Atlu, hnS wUh.
drawn from the concern, leaving onr«4-leeroed old friend ca "opeb sen mid n fkir
figh t” with all creation, and the. Ftaa, 4n
pardeular. Wo wish friend CoebrsB
pence in his retirement, aod bis late part
ner plenty of dimes and pleuaiit dreams
for the rosiduo of bis life. Wu are food
of breRkipga lanye with the old gsuderoan oecnwonally, but would prefaraa^
tog hiro^eqe his iempsr. during iba engugement, u wo do; Wn do aH ouf,
figluing in i good-natured. way< and nr* ntUTAys eoiry to see our oppouenia-gel trrarAyoi what we may aaymagoodfauv
mdr;
.............
Sl-KAXIR or THE H0C8C.—Tho whig
papers of this Stoto sposk of Hamilton
Pope, c^., GiViaa Pago, esq.,
w*'
^lieve a few othen, as aiiitaye pariKma
to fill the Speaker'aCiiairincbn iiodee
of BepreacDlativea, dtiriag the en«iing
aquiob. We aro not particular ieAst
irA>g gets the 0^. and the:
tiodorablo 'hfontion of bur young rriend
orthisCiiy.J.N.jEFrEisox.csq. Why
noif ,11a is "a whig, but nut on A/rrw
toUg.”
t.EXLiB CoKBsr—^'ho united States Galotto gives the following Imea,iu the turn
and subetance of a letter, which the edit
ors have recently received from General
Comba.of Kehtucky:
Lmub CtMIlS."

M’hnt o( that Generali It does not
raleud you from Ibe oUigallmi you am. .
under to ‘folimb thid pole feet foromosl!*’
You should always think of that pledge,
hm jtour palribiinn is likely to bqtf

it becomes a duty whlcli wo owe to •
ohrtc-ive'8,and the e sf; generally, to put the public on their guard against n com-..
pany of strolling swiuHan nnd aceundrels, who visitod this city about twq
wsaksago. calling themselves the
"SOUTHBEOr ^BRBirAOSBS.'^
Their names, as given ih tHeir bills, ire
J. C. APLER, ^geoti M. BROOKS. T.
RIVERS, 0. BURBdNK, M. BUR
BANK. and J. E. FOSTER, [this last
named chnp pro.fessas lo bo a printer] who
itre, perhaps, about asoocomplishr) a sat
of seamps as arc pormlttcd to roam out
side of thewailsof a Ponitooiiary,
They sloped, in a claadestiae mnatier.
(between two days, of cograo,>fram this
eity, lud^icd to this office 88 j for print
ing,and witiioutpsytogsonooiherdebtx,
Coiitraclcd during their stay. We advise
ibo people, wherever these knavish stng{lers rooy show ihcir heads hcreaftor, to
ceep toeir deors locked during the time
they are about; for the man who Will rob
the printer will always steal, when no op.
portunity isoffurodi
OCr Brethren, pass them nwnd, to tha
tune of »The Rogue’s Mareh."
00-Bishop Doanc, of Jfew Jersey, is
pronounced out of danger by his phyricians and recoveriogt
The Printers of vLiverpool have uinblished a reading room for tboii own baacfi*-. nnd as n pTae* of rasort wbrn put of
em'pWmcnt.

A

BmAteek. IttQ* haMl

The editor of the ^Iby (Ky.,) Newe
elaiimfor binMlf and Mr. HaUaman.
of die LouiariUe Conrnr, the glory of
having brooght about a Taylor erganii
lion in Kentucky, and the honora which
are due ihom for
otiam u electing Goo. Taylor lo the
Treaidency. He aeemi lo reason thiu:
If Henri F.. Middleton and Walt» H.
rW.
Haldeman bad never axiated, there would
■7.
iirarr have been aUch («pera aa the ShalMMltof «b* Eltetten.
by Newsaodtho Louiavillo Courier; aod
6iimci«ot intelligence hn been rceeir' if tha« paiwm hod not b
•4.«hroug1i Ibe telegfai* and other nureno one
during tho late Mexican
M. to render it cetUin that Gm. Taylor would ever have aaeerta
that Old
it and MUlnrd
Zaelc WM a great mea, and entitled to
Plllmoro Vice PreaideBt.* Although »• the Preaideney; there would have been
ha«« net full returoa from any ooe Stale

have given whig majoritlea, end tho vote

,! yv.b.«n.oi4.«i».u..ii.h—.
Rhode laland 41
**^ *»«"’***
Newdeney
71 ton, only that U eeunde much like tho
Delowaro
) ,blaai of one*a own tmnpet in Ut am
S^,^‘“’l‘p«tar; end thie, too. to the exoluaionof
Gcofiria
Floriila
^3 othore, who hare done behor 8ervieo,in
Tenoovee
IS
f^iucky
behalf of tho •toopaity” Preaident,than
either he or hia great prototype, Mr.
The above Sutee, giviog IdS eleetomi Hatdomam For hutance, we have a few
veiee, have ell, doubtleea, gone for Toy- erigiMf Taylor men in ihia city, with our
lor and ihoee which follow for Caei to wit: valiant xeigAAer a/ Aa BeraU at their
Connocticul
New York
Pnnaylvanib
Meryllnd

6
5d
a«
.1
lO"
IS

Ut lb odveeabi itob tote gl
Cbeda break I
BlAt
b tbe. ^
^04. ...1 —.a. tai.,.
Ught{
Aad tbe qiiril feat qoalb eel wbee advene feb

BowAodMlt

iflaiiim Nctoe.

^ never undertook but once," «id
Tom,“toaetat naught the ootlioriiyof
mywife. Youknowhorway-oool.miiThiri> .fouV oonntioa In New York, an ot. but determined os ever. Just efier
eaid to-have given Thytor a majority of we wore married, and was nice nnJ co60.000 Teles. The Stole baa gone for
Taylor by a heavy rosjonty.
it, you know, but then tho wny it was
Georgia has also gone for Taylor, by I’i
, . in this
-------done was juri
wny. She
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